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r------1960 student ·returns-...___-~ 
'I go where the kids go.;.-the Hole, Double Dribble, bowling, a sho.w.' 
By Janice Boggi 
Staff Writer 
What if a 41 year-old freshman lives in a dorm? 
If it doesn't bother other people, it sure doesn't 
bother lwnald W. Hensley, Gilbert freshman, who 
started living in Holderby Hall this semester on sev• 
enth floor. · 
Although he is 
much older than 
the average stu-
dent 'living in the 
residence halls, 
Hensley, 41, said 
he has met a lot of 
people and his age 
does not make a dif-
ference. "I go wher-
ever the kids go-the 
Hole (Boney's Hole 
in the Wall), Dou-
ble Dribble, bowling, 
a show." 
Ronald Hen1ley, MU-1980 College students 
today are not much 
different from his generation, he said. 
"They are just more open and basically a lot smar-
ter than the students were 20 years ago; they are a 
bunch of good kids," he said. 
Hensley is owner and operator of Hensley Truck-
ing, a logging company and subcontractor .for 
Georgia-Pacific industry. Almost four and a half 
years ago, he went out to his logging mill after it had 
been raining for three weeks. 
Hensley, who is now disabled, took the chains off a 
loaded truck and the top log fell on him, crushing his 
right leg. 
The mud around the truck probably saved his life 
by making the ground softer, he said. His right knee 
was twia1ed 90 degreee. Although the doctors at 
Mann Appalachian Hospital, where he was X-rayed, 
w&J)ted to-transfer him to another hospital where his 
leg would be amputated. Hensley &Kid he refused. 
Dr. Craythorne, a bone doctor at Cabell-
Huntington Hospital, the only d~r Hensley said 
he wanted, did do two open reductions, an operation 
that set Hensley's leg and ankle bones. Approxi-
mately 14 months later, he went back to work. After 
28 days of working, the bones separated. 
Craythome, who will serve at the summer Olympic 
games, did a bone graph. A piece of Hensley's pelvis 
was connected to.the ankle. Hensley said he was told 
that by the time he is 60 years old, arthritis will have 
pushed the bone graph out. Instead, it happened two 
and half years after the operation. In August 1982, he 
went through an ankle fusion with pins holding his 
joint together. Today, Hensley's right leg is three-
fourths of an inch shorter than his left. 
The disabled owner and operator of a logging cont· 
pany is being sent to school by W. Va. Compensation 
and Rehabilitation programs. Hensley said because 
See STUDENT, Page 4. 
Photo by Jell l;Mger 
Ronald Hen1ley, MU-1984 
Adjustments from federal aid policy approved 
By Angela Clark 
Staff Writer 
The Financial Aid Office has received approval for 
institutional adjustments of the federal Standards 
Regulations dealing with satisfactory academic pro-
gress and they will go into effect retroactively Jan.1, 
according to Edgar W. Miller, director of financial . 
aid. 
regulations which took affect Oct. 6 be taken into 
account after the student has completed 15 hours. 
The previous regulations were appealed because they 
weren't taking into account that the first semester in 
college usually is a peri~ of adjustment and is usu-
ally low academically, Miller said. 
The proposed changes, which were approved by 
the Financial Aid Advisory Council about a month 
ago and tnore recently by the Student Conduct and 
Welfare committee, will allow new students some 
extra time to adjust to college life, Miller said. 
He.said students who have registered for 16 to 30 
credit hours must have completed 50 percent of the 
credits they registered for and have a cumulative 
GPA of 1.60. Students who have registered for 31-64 
credit hours must have completed 67 percent of the 
cre4its they registered for and have a cumulative 
GPA OF 1.70, he said. 
Those who have registered for 65-90 credit hours 
must have completed 67 percent of the credits they 
registered for and have a cumulative GPA ofl.80 arid 
students who have registered for 91 or more credit 
hours must have completed 80 percent of the credits 
registered for and have a cumulative GPA of 2.00, 
Miller said. 
The new series of Standards Regulations (policies 
that institutions must follow to meet federal require-
ments) went into affect Oct. 6. The preamble explana-
tion of these new regulations was extremely narrow 
and further explanation was needed, Miller said. 
Every institution is allow~d to set its own policy as 
long as it meets federal standards, Miller said. He 
said he waa required to define the maximum period of 
time that a student is eligible for federal financial 
aasista_nce. He said he proposed that the standards 
Satisfactory academfo progress takes into account 
not only the student's GPA and number of hours 
taken, but also the number of hours attempted and 
completed, he said. The Satisfactory Academic Pro-
gress Standards are graduated so that the further 
along students are in their college career, the greater 
the percentage of completion must be, Miller said. 
Over a college career, based on 128 hours, a student 
could drop a maximum of 32 credit hours without 
damaging th·eir eligibility for federal financial 
assistance, Miller said. 
See ADJUSTMENTS, Page 4. 
Spring Fest agenda set, Dirt Band replaced 
By Robin RaUlff 
Staff Writer 
Festivities for spring week will begin with computer por-
traits on the Memorial Student Center plaza and will con-
clude with the concert. 
Activities include the.annual concert at Ritter Park from 
noon to 5 p.m., April 28 and a Ronnie Milsap concert, April 
26, according to Phil Silberstein, director of student 
activities. 
The computer portraits will be on the plaza from 10 a .m. to 
3 p.m. April 23. · 
Campus Talent day will be April 24 on the student center 
plaza with various campus organizations participating. 
Barry Drake, a conte~porary sin~er-songwriter, will per• 
form on the plaza at noon on April 25. 
Astrologer Marcella Ruble will be telling fortunes on the 
plaza at noon on April 26. 1 
That night Ronnie Milsap and McGuffy Lane, a regional 
band, will perform in concert at the Veterans Memorials 
Fieldhouse. Tickets are $4 with student I.D. and activity 
card, $5 with student I.D., and $11 for the general public. 
Michael McDonald and Stark Raven will perform at the 
spring concert, April 28. The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band was 
scheduled to perform but were forced to cancel because of 
medical reasons. 
Shuttle buses will be departing in front of the resident 
halls approximately every 15 minutes to make the trip- to 
Ritter Park, starting at 11 a.m., Silberstein said. The buses 
will help allievate the traffic problem and provide alternate 
transportation for students, Silberstein said. 
The beer ban has again been lifted in the park for the 
concert, although no kegs will be allowed, Silberstein said. 
Tickets will be sold in the box office in the Memorial 
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Beyond MU 
Hechler favored 
in Democratic poll 
CHARLESTON- Former nine-term congress• 
man Ken Hechler was the overwhelming choice 
of West Virginia Democrats as their party's 
nominee for secretary of state, while most 
Republicans said they have not yet made up 
their minds about the three candidates for the 
GOP nomination. 
In the race for attorney general, Daniel C. 
Staggers had a substantial edge over his two 
opponents for the Democratic nominati~n, while 
most Republicans said they would vote for John 
McCuskey as th~ir party's attorn~y general 
nominee. 
The. figures were taken from the copyright 
West Virginia Poll, a periodic survey of public 
opinion in the Mountain State. Interviews for 
the latest installment were conducted last week 
by Ryan-Repa88 Research Inc. of Charleston 
under the sponsorship of The A88ociated Press, 
the Charleston Daily Mail and WSAZ. TV. 
Results have a margin of error of about five 
percentage points either way . . 
There are six candidates for the Democratic 
nomination for secretary of state, but Hechler 
had the support of 60.1 percent of the Demo-
crats questioned for the poll. Hechler, who 
represented West Virginia's 4th District in the 
House of Representatives for 18 years, now 
teaches political science at Marshall University. 
Police dispute age policy 
CHARLESTON- A court ruling that out-
lawed mandatory retirement for state police 
officers before age 70 has left a number of . 
younger troopers worrying about their own 
futures. 
"I'm not in favor of it," Trooper W.E. McGraw 
of the Oak Hill detachment says of the ruling. 
He says it makes it more difficult for younger 
troopers to rise through the ranks. 
"The younger men don't stand much chance 
for promotion. We don't have many men or 
many vacancies. If they gave us twice as many 
men it would be OK. 
"A man doesn't work to stay a trooper all his 
life.'' 
The Department of Public Safety enforced 
mandatory retirement at age 55 until three 
years ago, when two officers challenged it in 
court. At about the same time, a decision by the 
U.S. Supreme Court in a suit brought by 
Wyoming conservation officers outlawed such 
mandatory retirement policies. 
The West Virginia state police were ordered to 
permit officers to serve until age 70 as long as 
they meet department performance standards. 
Optimist looks at UMW 
CHARLESTON- The president of the 
nation's largest coal producing company says 
he's optimistic about, this year's contract negoti-
ations with the United Mine Workers. 
Robert H. Quenon, president and chief execu-
tive officer of Peabody Coal Co., said he 
believes workers and management alike want to 
see a new contract settled without a strike, even 
though all contract negotiations since 1964 
have led to a nationwide walkout by the UMW. 
"The people who are involved in the industry, 
the miners and the producers, both realize that 
jobs and job stability depend on our being able 
to be perceived as a reliable, secure source of 
supply," Quenon said in an interview with the 
Charleston Daily Mail. 
Court rules for 
more police power 
WASHINGTON-The Supreme Court, in a 
dual victory for law enforcement officials, 
Tuesday upheld broad government powers to 
search factories for illegal aliens and privately 
owned fields for marijuana. 
The court ruled 7-2 in a Loe Angeles case that 
the government may sweep tqrough factories to 
find illegal aliens while immigration agents 
.block the exits. 
In the second case, decided by a 6-3 vote, the 
court said police in Kentucky and Maine did not 
need court warrants to enter and search "open 
fields" for marijuana. · 
The immigration raids were authorized by the 
former Carter administration and defended by 
the Reagan administration. Officials said they 
are an important step in discouraging illegal 
immigration, particularly across the Mexican 
border. 
Justice William H. Rehnquist, writing for the 
court, approved the conduct of Immigration and 
Naturalization Service agents. Workers who 
were in this country legally had nothing to fear, 
he said. 
But Justice William J. Brennan, in a sharply 
worded dissent in which he was joined by 
Justice Thurgood Marshall, said the court 
ignored reality in concluding that the INS had 
not "seized" the factories and all workers, 
regardless of whether employees were in the 
United States legally. 
The decision overturned a 1982 ruling by the 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals that the raids 
violated the rights of four legal U.S. residents or 
citizens who worked at the factories. 
Candidates file returns 
WASHINGTON- Walter F. Mondale and his 
wife, Joan, earned almost three times as much 
as his Democratic presidential rivals in 1983 
and paid more than $97,000 in federal income 
taxes. . 
The Mondales filed a joint return Monday, the . 
filing deadline, listing $316,330 in income and 
$97,481 in total taxes. · 
Gary Hart, campaigning for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in Missouri, said Mon-
day that he and his wife, Lee, paid $36,426 in 
tiutes on an income of $125,474. 
The Colorado senator also said he and his 
wife, who filed jointly, paid $4,096 in Colorado 
taxes and $40 in Maryland tues. 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, who filed a joint . 
return with his wife, Jacqueline, in January, 
paid $30,635.16 in taxes on an income of 
$115,109.88. 
Most of his income came from PUSH, a 
Chicago-based human rights group that Jack-
son founded. He also received more than 
$37,000 in speaking fees. 
More employed, but ... 
WASHINGTON--:- West Virginia recorded the 
biggest one-year decline in unemployment from 
February 1983 to February 1984, but still led the 
nation at the end of the period with 16.5 percent 
of its labor force out of work, the government 
reported Tuesday. 
Unemployment declined during the 12-month 
period in all states except Alaska, according to 
the U.S. Labor Department. The biggest drop 
was in West Virginia, where 21.6 percent of the 
workf~rce was unemployed in February 1982. 
However, the Mountain State's 16.5 percent 
rate for this past February - the latest month 
for which federal figures are available - was 
still substantially above second-place Alaska, 
which had a 13.1 percent jobless rate. 
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· From the Associated Press 
Libyan Embassy 
gunman kills 12 
LONDON- Hundreds of police sharpshooters 
encircled the Libyan Emh888y on Tuesday after 
a gunman in an emb888y window raked a 
protest rally with submachine gun fire, killing a 
policewoman and wounding 11 of the 
di88idents. 
Blue-bereted officers arrived at the scene by 
helicopters and buses, training their rifles on 
the emba88y from rooftops and from behind 
trees, lamp posts and cars. 
"There was no possible provocation and no 
possible pretext for this murderous onslaught," 
said Home Secretary Leon Brittan. He said 
Britain had protested to the Libyan government 
of Col. Moammar Khadafy over "the most 
disgraceful and barbaric outrage that London 
has seen for a very long time." 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, who was 
visiting Portugal, said she was "gravely con-
cerned." Some lawmakers urged that the 
embassy be closed. 
Brittan told reporters contact had been made 
with "senior people" in the Libyan Embassy, 
and "they are prepared to cooperate." 
It was unclear if police would be allowed into 
the embassy to i,earch for the gunman. Under 
international convention, the embassy is 
Libyan territory and can only be entered by 
invitation. 
Richard Wells, chief spokesman for Scotland 
Yard, said those inside the embassy had made 
no demands. 
Police said they had arrested seven people for 
questioning, including _six ~t Heathrow Airport 
outside London and one as he left the embassy. 
Police did not identify those arrested. 
The gunfire broke out as some 70 students, 
most of them wearing masks to conceal their 
identities for fear of reprisals, chanted anti-
Khadafy slogans across the street from the 
embassy.on St. James' Square, a few blocks 
from Buckingham Palace. 
Brazlllan government 
may reschedule election 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil- The military 
regime appeared willing Tuesday to move up its 
proposed 1988 date for direct presidential elec-
tions - hut only if opposition parties abandon 
their cry for such a vote "right now." 
"The date can be changed. The government is 
open to negotiation, agreement and dialogue," 
said Rep. Nelson Marchezan, head of the 
governing Social Democratic Party in -the House 
of Representatives. He spoke Tuesday on a 
television program called "Good Morning, 
Brazil." 
But first, Marchezan said, an opposition 
· r,roposal establishing immediate direct presiden-
tial elections must be defeated. That proposed 
constitutional amendment is dve to come before 
the 548-member Congress on April 25. 
President Gen. Joao Figueiredo, who leads the 
20-year-old rightist regime and has promised to 
return Brazil to democracy, announced the 
government's proposed election amendment 
Monday night. He called it "an invitation to 
negotiation." . 
The government amendment would retain the 
indirect election of the next president by a 
government-weighted electoral college, but 
reduce his term from six to four years. Both the 
government and opposition plans require two-
thirds approval in Congress, where neither the 
Social Democrats nor the four opposition parties 
combined hold the necessary votes alone. 
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OQinion 
Let's have activism 
Imagine this. 
A gathering of students and faculty 
members demonstrating to show they believe 
strongly in something, and people with 
opposing views expressing their opinions at 
the same demonstration. 
You might think this would never happen 
at Marshall. The surprising thing is that.it 
did happen just last semester. 
The rally last fall was exciting. 
It was organized to show support of a 
nuclear freeze, and it was scheduled imme-
diately after the network movie "The Day 
After," which described the probable effects 
of a nuclear war. Students adamantly 
opposed to a freeze also spoke at the 
demonstration. 
Regardless of your political opinion, it was 
good to see people who cared enough to try to 
effect change. 
The question is, does it take a network 
movie to inspire activism on this campus?-
When most college-age students were grow-
ing up, demonstrations were normal at col-
leges and universities. However, they were 
passe by the time this age group made it to 
college. 
They still are, and that is a shame. Demon-
strations are not really needed as a forum for 
students to express their opinions, but it 
would be a vast improvement for students at 
Marshall just to be voicing them publicly. 
And this is the perfect time for that minor-
ity of students concerned about politics to be 
actively seeking support for their views and 
letting their ideas be known. 
Fundamental changes in attitudes occur in 
this country mostly through political leader-
ship. And this is a political year. 
It is unbelievable that students who cared 
about 'issues last semester are not putting 
Patricia 
Proctor 
those issues in the limelight now. 
Students who are actively involved in 
iHue-oriented organizations, such as 
AW ARE, Young Democrats, or College 
Republicans, should be pushing those issues 
right now. And they should be researching 
the platforms of various political candidates 
to find those which most agree with their 
purposes. Then the students should be 
campaigning. 
It is generally believed that most college 
students today are "me-oriented" and are 
focused mainly on their immediate goals and 
careers. I also tend to believe that is true. 
However, I think this attitude is unhealthy. 
Students who are working to change what 
they see as societal wrongs and world prob-
lems should be commended, even if they 
aren't doing so publicly enough at this 
university. 
People who think they shouldn't have to 
worry about politics and world problems 
while they are pursuing their goals should 
think again. · 
The future of the entire world will probably 
be determined by politics. That world will 
include your home, the schools your children 
attend, and your opportunities for the future. 
I would encourage students who really care 
about· the future to take an active interest in 
the "real" world, and ·not just intellectualize 
self-centeredly about their "dream careers" 
and all-too-vulnerable futures. 
---Our Readers Speak---
Professional participation appreciated 
Editor: 
We wish to thank a very special person who 
has given much to Marshall University. 
His name is Ted Williams, owner and opera-
tor of the Cut Loose Hair Styling Salon. Ted 
Williams has always come through, for several 
groups on Marshall's campus. He has given up 
time from his shop to give clinicals for Resi-
dence Hall floors and organizations, free of 
charge. 
On Thursday,April5, 1984,JanetPrice,Susie 
Mills, and Ted came to Marshall to do the 
---Correction---
An article on Page 1 ofTuesday's Parthenon 
erroneously stated that Kevin Russell Bowen 
died while serving as student senate president 
in 1981. 
Correction: Bowen was senate president in 
1980, which was the year he graduated. He died 
in 1981. 
Letters 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning 
the Marshall University community. All letters to 
the editor must be signed and include the 
address and telephone number of the author. 
makeup tnd hairstyling for the Student · 
Government Association Spring Reflections 
Fashion Show. The added extra of professional 
hair styling makeup gave the show just the 
right touch. 
This is the second show that Ted has done for 
M. U .'s Student Government, and we appreciate 
and thank him for all that he has done. 
For M.U. Sincerely, 
Melaine Hall and Randy Vance 
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Mike Queen 
can be proud 
Student Body President Michael L. Queen 
has used his term of office to distinguish him-
self as a leader and to help Marshall University. 
He deserves not only special recognition, but 
thanks from the students and the entire Mar-
sh~l community. 
Queen said last week that his only regrets in 
office were that he had been demanding on his 
cabinet and not taken enough time for himself. 
He said he never had time to enjoy himself as a 
student. · 
However, it has been Queen's selflessness in 
his job that has been the main quality that dis-
tinguishes him from his predecessors. Michael 
Queen has made the effort to attend nearly any 
function in which he could represent the stu-
dents of Marshall University. And Queen has 
tried to represent the whole university commun-
ity since he took office last spring. 
Almost immediately after Queen was inaugu-
rated, MU President Robert B. Hayes was pres-
sured out of office by the Board of Regents, who 
would not explain the reasoning behind the 
forced resignation. Queen pursued an explana-
tion, which he never got. But he certainly did try 
to get an answer for Marshall University. In 
addition to inquiries he made on his own, he 
drove to Charleston to attend the state legisla-
tive subcommittee hearings on. the matter. 
Queen p·articipated · on the Presidential 
Search and Screening Committee, and did his 
best to represent what he thought was the stu-
dent opinion. He actively lobbied for higher edu-
cation during the Legislative session. 
One thing that Queen did was particularly 
praiseworthy. He traveled to Charleston to 
speak at a hearing concerning proposed legisla-
tion to raise the drinking age, which he believed 
the majority of students opposed. When he real-
ized he was the only person who would speak 
from that perspective, he recruited the student 
body president and.vice president ofW est Virgi-
nia University to speak also. In this case, not 
only did he provide leadership for Marshall stu-
dents, he solicited leadership for college stu-
dents throughout the state. 
Queen pointed out last week that he com-
pleted all but three of his platform proposals. 
Two promises that he did not fulfill were made 
impossible by lack of funding. The third, which 
was to construct a memorial to Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. is in the planning stage and is 
scheduled to be completed next semester, Queen 
said. 
Because the platform included such proposals 
as getting funding to continue the tutoring pro-
gram, helping the legal aid program to ensure 
continued service to students, supporting the 
fight for higher graduate assistant salaries, 
pushing certain faculty requirements, and stud-
ying the feasibility of various projects to 
improve student life, this is impressive. 
Michael Queen has been a good representa-
tive for Marshall University and all students in 
West Virginia's higher education system. He 
has made a highly favorable impression on peo-
ple he has met through his efforts, particularly 
legislators in Charleston. 
He should feel more than satisfied with the 
job he has done. Through his dedication, he has 
definitely made his performance one of which 
he can be proud. 
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Autism training center 
benefits4is ",ed in W.Va 
By Tim Howard 
Staff Writer 
Passage of the 1984 legislature benef-
iting the developmentally disabled in 
West Virginia was significantly 
inspired by the drive to establish the 
Autism Training Center at Marshall 
University, according to Sen. Robert R. 
Nelson, D-Cabell. 
Nelson said he is convinced that sev-
eral acts of the Legislature came about 
because of the efforts of parents and 
concerned citizens involved in estab-
lishing the training center . Nelson was 
the guest speaker Saturday at the 
annual Spring Conference of the West 
Virginia Society for Autistic Children 
at Marshall. . · 
One legislative act' for the develop-
mentally disabled was the allotment of 
$7.1 million to the State Department of 
Health to upgrade state and mental 
institutions to meet federal certifica-
tion standards, Nelson said. If the hos• 
pitals meet federal standards it will 
receive $3 in federal money for every $1 
allocated by the state, he said. 
The extra money will be used to build 
16 small group homes acro88 the state, 
.including one in Huntington for autis-
tic children, Nelson said. The home 
will be aseparateprojectoftheAutistic 
Training Center. 
The homes will be used by those who 
are chronically ill or developmentally 
disabled juveniles who otherwise 
would be institutionalized·, he said. 
Three other significant legislative 
acts to aid the disabled were made in 
the 1984 session, Nelson said. 
A $1.5 million allocation was given 
to the "Medley Budget," which allows 
more handicapped people to be given 
.community status rather than live in 
institutions, he said. About 150 citizens 
already benefit from the program, but 
the additional money will accomodate 
100 more, he said. 
The Department of Education was 
given $1.1 million from thestatetopro-
vide educational programs for institu-
tionalized people. A court case 
determined that these individuals were 
entitled to an education just as any 
other citizen, Nelson said, but institu-
tions were trying to meet that require-
ment with personnel already on the 
staff. Nelson said the Department of 
Education will assume these duties by 
providing certified instructors to edu-
cate these people. 
Also, the Legislature passed a law, 
effective July 1, requiring all students 
to undergo hearing, speech, vision and 
language examinations before they 
begin their.first year of school, Nelson 
said. 
K11J1 .. 11·1i 
Wednesday Special 
Beef Tostado 
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From Page 1 
Limits of eligibility for federal 
financial assistance are based on 
the student's performance as dem-
onstrated through their GPA and 
degree of program completion, he 
said. He said this is based on enrol-
lment through 160 credit hours. 
The university limits eligibility 
for tinanciial assistance to the first 
12 regular semesters of full-time 
enrollment; the first 18 regular 
semesters of three-quarter time 
enrollment (nine through 11 hours); 
and the first 24 regular semesters of 
half-time enrollment or less, Miller 
said. 
Students who do not meet eligibil-
ity requirements of GPA and com-
pletion standards will be notified as 
soon as the problem is discovered, 
he said. 
Miller said that at the end of the 
fall semester, over 200 atudents who 
received financial aid didn't meet 
the standards and over 100 fresh-
men were already in potential jeo-
pardy at the end of their first 
eemeater. 
Student--------
From Page 1 
of the rules regulating the program• he 
must live on campus. 
He has been married for 17 years to 
the Nancy Hensley and has two child-
ren, Ronald II, 15, and Rhonda, 12. 
Mrs. Hensley, wh.o lives in Gilbert, 
while her husband is in school, doesn't 
mind her husband living in the dorm, 
Hensley said. "Other than being away 
from home, it is (living in the dorm) 
okay. My wife and kids have stayed in 
the dorm during one of the 24-hour vis-
itation weekends." He said he goea 
home almost every weekend, except, of 
course, ·when he has tests to study for. 
However, this isn't his first semester 
at Marshall. Hensley attended MU in 
1960-61 and dropped out. He had an 
undecided major and said the time was 
not right to continue his education. 
Hensley is now majoring in real est• 
ate and he said he wants to get an asso-
ciate's degree, although compensation 
will pay for only one year of school. 
He said, "I have my eyes on sales and 
brokerage." Aa for grades, Hensley 
said he thinks he will make a 2.8 or 3.2 
GPA thia semester. 
After workman's compensation runs 
out, Henaley said he will be paying for 
school through a Pell Grant, student 
loans and part-time work. 
. Now Taking Applications 
For Fall 1984 
Parthenon Editor & 
Managing Editor 
Deadline - Thurs. April 19 
See Betsy Cook - ~H 311 
APARTMENTS For Summer 
School (June 5 - August 20) 
$395 per student 
Ph. 529-3902 1655 6th Ave. 
" 
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Bunn on a roll 
Former 'defensive' catcher, Huntington native hot at the plate 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
Staff Writer 
Marshall catcher V anoe Bunn, an established def-
ensive player, has proven to coach Jack Cook that he 
is developing into a much more complete ball player. 
Alway• labeled a catcher with a good, quick release 
and a strong arm, Bunn this eeason has proven he 
can swing the bat as well. 
Going into yeeterday's doubleheader against Con-
cord College, the Huntington East graduate was 
leading his teammates in doublee (4), home runs (6), 
runs batted in (19) and hitting with a .354 average. 
Bunn, whose numbers make him an ideal man for 
the fifth spot in the Herd's batting order, did not 
always enjoy this season's success at the plate. 
"Before, I was probably trying to overawing," 
Bunn eaid, "but now I'm concentrating more on hit-
ting the line drivee. Everyone gets that one perfect 
pitch when he is up to bat and I've just got to take 
advantage of it." 
Cook said Bunn, a junior; is "satisfactory" in all 
aspects of his catching duties, adding, "(Bunn) is 
very coachable and dedicated to his job." The veteran 
coach also feels with some work Bunn hae a possibil-
ity of playing baseball professionally. 
The former first team W eat Virginia AAA All-state 
captain is quick behind the plate, and with his quick 
release and strong arm is not an easy catcher to 
ewipe eecond or third base from. 
"I like to think that I can throw out more runners 
than are successful," Bunn said. 
Another task which is often overlooked is the 
signal-calling dutiee of the catcher, who is reeponsi-
ble for calling (via signals) particular pitches for his 
battery mate to deliver to the hatter. 
Bunn welcome& the duty as a challenge. 
He tries to keep the chore from becoming too com-
plicated but still spends extra time attempting to 
ti!member the hitting potential of the batter and how 
to pitch to him. 
If the pitcher doee not agree with his catcher's 
decision he may shake him off with a nod of the head. 
Seldom does Cook' tell Bunn what to call, which 
may say something about Cook's confidence in his 
catcher. 
Vance Bunn'• recent hot hlfflnl ha1 given him 
tNm leaderahlp In Hveral offenllve catqol'ln. 
Prior to thll Naon Bunn had bHn known prim- liberty to call most of the pltchn the MU pltcherl 
arlly •••good defensive catcher. He 11 given the throw. 
\ 
Do you. know this man? 
Many would like to 
believe that he i& just a fig-
ment of a cartoonist's 
imagination. 
Unfortunately, the sad 
truth is that many Ameri-
cans can not speak a for-
eign language and have 
little understanding of 
'.-:'(~! PIW-U '-'X)5E~RICNII?" other cultures. 
Today, of those who graduate from public high 
schools, fewer than 4% have studied more than two 
years of a foreign language. Fewer than 1 % of our 
nation's elementary school students study a foreign 
language. 
As our world becomes technologically smaller and 
smaller, our language gap grows wider and wider. 
You can help reverse this scandalous decline. Sup-
port foreign language education in your community. 




* Thursday, April 26 · 8 p.m. • 1 984 
Special Guest 
McGµffey Lane 
Tickets · MU ID & Activity Card $4 
MU ID only - $5 
Student tickets available only in 
The Student Activities Office 
For Information cali 696-6770 
All Seats Reserved (General Admission $10 & $11) 
* 
,•- · 
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lntramurals: Managers' meeting scheduled today; Results from six events compiled 
By JIii Kryzak 
Staff Writer 
A managers' meeting for upcoming 
intramural games is scheduled for 
today, while results from horseshoes, 
racquetball, wrestling, swimming, 
hocker, soccer and standings from soft-
ball have been announced by the 
intramural office. 
Teams wanting to play co-
recreational beach volleyball will have 
their managers' meeting today· at 3:30 
p.m. in room 123 Gullickson Hall. A 
team representative must attend. 
Meanwhile, men's and women's 16-
inch softball standings show ROTC 
winning the Open Division with a 2-0 
record with the Bad News Bearers in 
second. In the Northern Residence 
Hall League, 6th Floor Holderi>y and 
12th Towers East are tied for first place 
with 2-0 records, while the Southern 
League has 8th Floor Towers in first 
place. 1 
In the women's division, there is a 
three-way tie for first with 6th Floor 
Towers West, 4th Floor Towers West 
and ROTC with a record of 1-0. Pi 
Kappa Alpha is winning the fraternity 
division. 
Horseshoe results in the residence 
halls division show Ricky Rakes from 
15th Floor Towers East taking first 
place. Mike Queen won the fraternity 
division from Alpha Tau Omega, 
Tammy Wiggins won the women's div-
ision, while the open division cham-
pion was Greg Galperin. 
In wrestling, the residence hall 
winner in the 135-pound class was 
Tracy Newberry from 3rd Floor Hol-
derby. Dick Miller, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
won the fraternity division. In the 136-
149-pound weight class, Craig Carpen-
ter from 4th Floor Holderby won the 
residence hall division and Paul 
Babinski, Pike, won the fraternity div-
ision. The 150-159-pound weight class 
winner was Gary Carpenter from 4th 
floor Holderby, Troy Goodson, Pike, 
and T.R. Hathaway in the open div-
ision as an ROTC. The 160-169-pound 
weight clau winners were Jim Adkins, 
4th floor Holderby, and Scott Strom, 
Pike. Larry Maloney, 14th Towers 
East, Mike Decourcy, Pike, and Pres-
ton Thompson in the open division 
won the 170-179-pound weight class. 
The 180-189-pound weight class 
winners were Tim Sammons, 9th Tow-· 
ers East, and Bob Martin, Pike. And, in 
the heavy weight cl888,John Dean, 4th 
Holderby, and Bill Davenport, Pike, 
won first-place honors. 
Soccer champions i~ the fraternity 
division were Alpha Sigma Phi beat-
ing the Pikes 2-1, and 15th Towers East 
· defeating 5th Holderby, 2-1. 
Champion in racquetball competi-
tion in the women's division was Jill 
Mussman. Fraternity winner was Dick 
Miller, Pike. Jay Kaufman was the res-
idence hall winner from 6th Holderby 
and the winner of the open division 
was Keith Colberg. 
The swimming competition, held in 
the Henderson Center, had the Mighty 
Mice winning the women's division 
with 6th Towers West coming in 
second. The Ex-Swimmers won the 
open division and ROTC finished 
second. In the fraternity division, the 
Pikes finished first followed by 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Residence hall 
winners were 3rd Holderby with 14th 
Towers East finishing second. 
In hocker competition, 6th Towers 
West finished first in the women's div-
ision with 4th Towers West following 
in second. Alpha Tau Omega won the 
fraternity division with P ikes in 
second. The residence hall winners 
were 6th Holderby and. 3rd Holderby 
tying for first. ROTC won the open 
division. 
Ball not bouncing right for women's tennis Basebal I team rained out 
The Thundering Herd baseball team was rained 
out of its game Tuesday with West Virginia State. 
The team's next game will be a doubleheaderThurs-
day at the University of Kentucky. This weekend the 
Herd hosts East Tennessee State for a three-game 
set. 
By Becky Nelaon 
Staff Writer 
If the the recent matches are any indication, this 
season may be a difficult one for;. the women's 
tennis team, coach Bill Carroll said. 
team, Carroll said. 
The squad's next match is Friday with West 
Virginia University. · 
"This should be a pretty even match since our 
teams are close in ability," Carroll said. 
After losing its only home match 5-4 to Eastern 
Kentucky, the team has lost 8-1 to Davidson, 9-0 to 
Furman, 8-1 to Morehead State and 6-3 to Radford. 
WVU defeated MU 5-4 during the fall season. 
Other upcoming matches include East Tennes-
see State on Saturday, Appalachian State April 
25, and the Southern Conference tournament at 
East Tenneuee April 26-28. 
Huck's Honies' tryouts set 
"This is an extremely tough season for the 
team," Carroll said. · 
Although the team won its first match with 
Ohio University, 5-4, the competition from other 
teams has proven to have taken its toll on the 
"We'll have a good idea of our outcome in tour-
nament play after our matchee with Eastern Ten-
nessee and Appalachian State," Carroll said. 
Auditions for the new Huck's Honies will be con-
ducted from 4-6 p.m. April 25-27 in the auxilary gym 
of the Henderson Center. The pom-pon squad will 
perform at next year's MU basketball games. The 
squad will be sponsored by assistant athletic director 
Linda Williams and Kaye Huckabay. 
· TIRED OF DORM LIVING? 
Let Us 'Show You An Alternative 






Phone 697-4872 For Appointment 
1739 6th Aue. 
Van-Whit Apartments 
Classified 
For Rent Miscellaneous 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 
Special Summer ratM. Fall appli-
cationa now accepted.1603-05 7th 
Ave. Mn. Phipps 525-1717 or 525-
3736. 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
in .May for summer. 1-2 Bdrms. 
Phone 525-7372. · 
ATTENTION MU Students. 
Now accepting applications for 
apartments summer '84. Town 
House Apartments 611 20th 
Street. 
Help Wanted 
W ANTED--MALE Harmony 
Singers, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. (bar-
bershop) River Cities Chapter. 
Every Monday 7:30 p.m. High-
lawn Methodist Church 28th St. 
& 3rd Ave. For information, call 
Jeff Olesen 9-5, 697-4910. 
REMINDER--Preregister for 
Alcohol Counseling Peers, CR-
462. For more information call 
696-2324. 
CREATE POSTERS Concern-
ing Alcohol Awareness. One 
week left. last chance to win part 
of $250. Call 696-2324. 
TRAVEL-STUDY combined 
this aummer in England (Cam-
bridge) or Ireland (Galway). 
Three or six hours graduate or 
undergraduate credit available. 
Courses include housing, lec-
tures, excursions, theater, and a 
free weekend for personal travel. 
Contact: Humanities Program, 
WV College of Graduate Studies. 
Institute, WV 25112 or call 1-800-
642-COGS for furtha- information. 
R~T 
!- :: ,. ANY WEEKENO\i --~f 
,. ., IN APRIL ~; \ ! · . . . . t· .'--"-' 
: , _, Adv~nc~ :~es.e,~!~iil,~~ 
Neu, '. Ri1'er -:'i 
Adventures,i ,~. 
Box « . Lansing, W ,Va. 25862 
(304) 574~3008 
Thia it * -.ghth NUOII 




S()MECOURSES -:-, . 
IMPROVE SCORES~- i 
WE IMPROVE , i ' . 
$TU.»ENT$, TOO! 




BUILD YOUR SKILLS 




• TEST-N-TAPE• LIBRARY 
• REINFORCEMENT TEST 
• HOMESTUDY PACKET 
CLASSES STARTING 
June 18th Exam 
Week of May 14 
September 29th Exam 
Week of August 27 
BUILD YOUR SKILLS 




Prepare for 9-15-84 
exam-Register now 
, for summer classes. 
i l.;i~r'r.rtfr'rJt~fnf• '. .. 
I: ~,,ft 522-7930 J : .  ,::MPIAN L--- ---~- _. .. -~t~- j ti-:·+ -1 l f ! ' ; 1 
·T!IS" f!AEPf.~ATION :s;,ec:1~LISTS 'SINCE '193a' 
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Groun·ds workers keep campus green 
By Deborah B. Smith 
Staff Writer 
The freshly mown grass, blooming flowers and budding 
green trees are visible evidence that spring has come to 
Marshall. 
But what many students don't see are the behind-the-
scenes activities that keep Marshall's campus ready for this 
burst of biological activity. A grounds maintenance crew of 
15 workers is busy all year working on lawns and shrubs, 
according to Paul H. Ward, supervisor of grounds and labor. 
Maintenance crews fertilize grass in the fall and spring; 
mow it in the summer, trim shrubs to maintain health and 
shape, and plant and care for :flowers like the tulips outside 
the Student Center, Ward said. 
The maintenance crew "really does a good job", Ward 
said. Crews also. maintain the grounds of the president's 
house, Fairfield Stadium, and University Heights. 
The University Heights' baseball field, which is almost 
ready for use, is largely the work of the grounds personnel, 
according to Ward. · 
"The sod is all down and has been mowed twice," Ward 
said. "All we have left to do is lay down the dirt." 
The trees on campus, over 20 different species, also require 
the crew's attention, Ward said. Trees are kept healthy and 
attractive by pruning in the fall, he said. Dead trees and 
branches are removed in the winter. 
Beeches, maples, dogwoods, sycamores, magnolias, and 
pines are among the native tree species found on campus. In 
addition, there are several exotic species, including the 
Dawn Redwood in front ofthe library, Ward said. 
. The Dawn Redwood, a species found on many college 
campuses and other public grounds around the country, is 
unique because it is the only living species of a genus which 
was only described from fossils before it was disoovered in 
China in 1941, Ward said. • 
Other trees on campus include the large beech in front of 
Old Main building and the purple-flowering magnolias in 
front of Northcott Hall and on the east side of the Science 
building, The beech, probably the oldest tree on campus, is 
at least 130 years old, according to Ward. 
-------Calendar-------
Career Planning and Placement 
Center will sponsor a placement 
orientation seminar at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day in the Prichard Hall Lobby. A dis-
cussion of interviewing procedures and 
scheduling will be presented and per-
sonal credential files are required. For 
more information call 696-2370. 
Marahall Baptiat Campua Mini•-
try will sponsor night chapel from 9:15 
to 9:45 p.m. today in the Campus Chris-
ti.an Center. Topic for discusaion will 
be "Faith and Favoritism." For more 
information contact Buzz Harrison at 
696-2444. 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
busineu fraternity, will sell Easter 
candy from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. today in 
the Memorial Student Center lobby. 
Prices will range from 35 cents to$1.25. 
For more information contact Kim 
Smith at 523-5219. 
MU Biological Society will spon-
sor a lecture at 8 p.m. today in the 
Science Building Auditorium. John 
MacGregor, of the Kentucky Fish and 
Wildlife Mgt. Program, will discuss the 
"Nature of Photography Techniques." 
Fashion Merchandising ClaH 
will sponsor a fashion show at 7 p.m. 
today in Smith Music Hall. The topic of 
the show is "Traveling With the 
Trends." For more information contact 
Donna Young at 525-1911. 
Delta Sigma Pi, profeHional 
business fraternity, will offer credit 
WE LOAN 
TO STUDENTS 
The Pawn & Coln Shops 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER 
Class rings and Wedding Bands 
1602 Third Avenue 
Huntington, wv 25701 Student Parking Available 
(304)523-1048 






1215 Adams Avenue 







*You don't have 
to be an artist 
card applications from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
today in the Memorial Student Center 
lobby. For more information contact 
Kim Smith at 523-5219. 
The New Huck's Honies, Pom-
Pon Squad, will conduct auditions for 
next fall from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday April 25-27 in the · 
Henderson Center Auxilary Gym. For 
more information call 696-4019. 
Women's Center will sponsor a 
lunchbag seminar from noon to 1 p.m. 
today in Prichard Hall Room 101.Jane 
Moore, Coordinator of Combined 
Residency Practice Program at the MU 
School of Medicine, will coordinate a 
panel discussion of women's roles as 
medical students, residents and prac-
ticing physicians. 
Seniors and Alumni from the 
College of Education will be able to 
meet with representatives of area 
school systems from 1 to 3:15 p.m. 
today in the Memorial Student Center 
Don Morris Room. Information about 
employment in local oounties will be 
presented and questions will be ans-
wered. For more information contact 
Linda Olsen, in the Career Planning 
and Placement Center, at 696-2370 . 
International Student Office has 
applications available until May 4, for 
partial tuition awards to nonimmi-
grant students who have completed at 
least 30 semester credit hours at Mar-
shall, have at least a 2.5 GPA and can 
document financial need after arriving 
in the U.S. For more infornation con-
tact Judy Assad at 696-2379. 
GRADUATES: 
your graduation 
announcements are here 
;: . ... , , , , ... 
10 for $3.50 
Your caps and gowns· 
• are 1n 
*They may be picked up in the Bookstore's lower 
level in the textbook dept. 
*Late orders will not be available until April 30. 
Available at 
Josten's -~ Bookstore 
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More publicity, early·start 
responsJble for .success 
By Lli,da Goldman 
Staff Writer 
More publicity and an early begin-
ning contributed to the aucceee of the 
Voluntary Income Tax A11i1tance 
(VITA) Program at Marehall 
Univenity. 
Sponeored by the Accounting Club, 
the program began Feb. 13 and ended 
April 13, according to Steve W. Jonee, 
Dunbar .enior and president of the 
Accounting Club . . 
"It (the turnout) definitely wae better 
than it wu Jut year," he aaid. "Laet 
year we didn't ,tart until March." 
The increaae in the number of people 
who took advantage of VITA waa due 
to advertiaing by three radio atatione, a 
newepaper and poetel'9 provided by the 
Internal Revenue Service, Jonee 88id. 
In addition, the 1chedule!I were made 
to be convenient for the public. Jones 
1aid they tried to vary the houn. ,, 
Tue1day1 and Thureday1 were 
extremely buey for the atudents, Jonee 
1aid. February wae fairly buey, fol-
lowed by a decreaee in March and a big 
increaee in April becauee of the April 
16 tax return deadline, he added. 
. VITA wa1 being provided free for 
Marehall atudents and low-incdme or 
elderly people. "A good majority of our 
people were lower income people," he 
aaid. 
"We had to tum a couple people 
down" due to their higher incomee and 
more complicated form,, but they were 
ueually underetanding, Jone• aaid. 
"The IRS encouraged u1 not to get in 
over our heade," he 1aid. 
The Huntington IRS helped the atu-
dents carry out the program by provid-
ing 1uppliee 1uch aa tax form, and 
poetere, Jones 1aid. The etudente were 
given a toll-free number to call if they 
encountered any problem, and needed 
aeaietance. 
Jonee 1aid he wae pleaeed with the 
$1,050 reported stolen 
Reporte from · the Department of 
Public Safety ~dicate property and 
money totaling $1,050 wae atolen 
from atudents during the put week 
A aaxophone worth $725 was 
atolen after it wa1 left in a locker in 
Smith Mueic Hall for the weekend. 
In Bu11rirk hall, a bicycle valued 
at $150 wae 1tolen from the firet 
floor laundry room, and an 
unknown person walked into an 
unlocked room on the aecond floor 
and took $7 • from a deek top. 
A 1tudent reported a shirt, jacket 
and a pair of 1weat pan ta valued at 
$51 stolen from the third floor 
laundry room of Holderby Hall. 
Other reported thefts on campu1 
include a jacket worth $50 from a 
locker in Gullickson Hall and a bat-
public'• turnout. However, he 1aid, he 
would liked to have eeen greater partic-
ipation from club membere. 
Some membere had not taken the 
required tax course, and others feared 
tery from a truck parked on area W. 
A fire alarm in Corbly Hall was 
pulled Friday caueing the building 
to be evacuated. According to offi-
cial reporte, it was apparently the 
result of a prank. 
Several ground lights around 
Hendel'80n Center were broken or 
tampered with over the weekend 
and had to be repaired. A handrail 
on the northeaet comer of the facil-
ity waa apparently hit by a car.caue-
ing exteneive damage. There are no 
known 1u1pecte for either incident. 
A gl888 in the north entrance door 
of Holderby Hall waa broken by an 
unknown pel'80n, and the right tum 
signal ·connected to the grill of a car 
parked on area W wu apparently 
kicked in. 
that they would be reeponsible for asny 
mietakes made on the tax form,, he 
1aid. That would not happen, he added, 
because VITA took all reeponsibility 
for the forms. 
GREEK W-EEK '84 
A SALUTE TO THE WINNERS 
Fraternity 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Champions 
Fraternity 











Official Sponsor -- Greek ·Week '84 
